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u TANGLED TRAILS
THIS DB01NH TI1B STOBY

Stmet Cunnlriaham l rich and reth;
m. He luf down in plea of a alrl

who hai a elalm en him. and kick out
n. man who aaya CuniilnanMn ewe htm

j nhar no n bmrtfiM deal. Bh li the
of WIM ,of. n. rlQWr lrlv who

till'hr ltr' treubln te Klrby tan.
nil upitaniflnir nml chlvnlreuit cowboy.

- Ktrby k "P.ths nwtMrith tit two
' ceun. favored pretrx of Jamea.Cun- -
. nlnanam. who demand le knew th nam

th Ctrl. WhenTw iroe te hi unel'
t itrartmenl he nnd th man chloroformed,

bound and dead. On a tulile I a le,
en he had teen en Wild het. e In
It and inakM hi encnry by th r:

but I ebrvd by a reporter.
Jferlkawa. Cunningham's Japane alet,
dlaawar. ftddlnr a rww ionMlen. Beth

and Wild no are at tlir inqueat,
alae a wemnn who photograph, alcned

Phrllln." m the dead man' room,
t.ane I" arrested for th murdnr, but

'i riad en hail, IWtw .nees te hr
two ceuslnt. and rntpal h alae had

In Cunningham', apartment th
nljht of the murler. Tack and Jarr.
Cunnlnahtim. nwhw of thy murdrd
man. fend Ian te Dry 1'allev te leek
pa clue. H find aereral. Including a
ifthandd rancher, who had a Mttr
ruie alnt old Cunnlnaham. The

liuri&r had been committed by a
prHi.

AND 11EBE IT COKTtXPBS

cnAixnu xvih
,. "Bamta' a Hele In My Pocket"

SA2JBOKN passed through ttie
(10LB Arch nt the glntlen carry
IB? an Imitation-leathe- r tmltcflm.. He
did net take rt car, but walked up
Seventeenth avenua as far as the Mark-ht- m

Hetel. Here he registered, left
' his lusgflRe, nnd made some innulrles

exer the telephone.
Thirty minutes Inter h vres shaking

htnds with Klrby Lane.
"Ien dawg-gene- d old hellamile, what

yu mean cemln' down here an' gettin'
v,..j in Mm Milnlinea?" tin demand

' ri, thumping hl friend en the sheul-d- ir

with n hcaty brown list.
"I'm mire enough glad te see you,

Mr. i Chnmncen-of-thc-Werld- ," Klrby
ar.jwercd. frilling lule the easy ver-- rf

cular of the outdoor country. "Come
te the big town te spend that $1000 you

,.n the ether day?"
"Y'bctchal It's burnln' a helo In my

tKckct. Say, you blamed el' horntead.
)icw cemo you net te stay ferthefinnta?
Felks vn plumb disappointed we didn't
ride it off."

"Tell seu nbettt that later. IIew long
yen flgurln' te stay In Denver, Cele?"

" I duiine. A week, mebbc. Fellow
nt the Empress wants me le go en that
circuit an de ttuuts. but T don't reek-o- r

I will. Cluimtf he'a get a trained
brenc I enn sJiew en."

"Mp, 1 'm penna be busy as a deg with
Utas," Mtld Klrby. "I Ket le find out
w'ie killed my uncle. eii rctt
nn me, en u man nnmed Itull,en the
Jtn servant, an' en Wild Resp."'

J'On Wild IteK!" exclaimed Cele, iu
Wrprise. "Have they fjone crazvV"

"The police luiMnft ret te her yet,
r, nut their mipiens win ee

headed that way right seen if I don't
he' busy. Hhc thinks her eWdencc will
rli.ir me. It won't. It'll ndd n me- -
tl'-- e for tw te have killed him. The
dc'ectivts will figure out we did It te- -

ge'her. I!eip nn' mc."
"Hell'H bells! Ain't they fiet no

sense
Klrby looked at hi watch. "I'm

headed right new for the apartment
where my undo wni killed. Genna leek
the ground ecr. Wnntn come along?"

"SuiPHt tiling .veu knew. I'm in this
te a Ge ahead. I'll
ta'p yerp dust."

The lithe, long-bodie- d man from
Htrln. Wyoming, clumped along in hi
hl;h-heelc- il boetK beside hli friend. Beth
of tlicm were nplcndid examples of
pbyMcal manhood. The pun fan wn
en their faces, the ripple of health In

i k

6ii

He could a' retted his hand en that
ratlin te take aim an' made a

dead-cent- shot

their bleed.. But there was this differ-
ence between them, that while it was
written en every Inch of Sanborn that
he lived astrlde a cow-pon- y, Klrby
might have been an Irrigation engineer
or n mining man from the hills. He
had neither the bow legs nor the un-
graceful roll of the man who rides meit
of his waking hours. His ojethes were
well made and be knew bow te carry
them.

As they walked across te Fourteenth
street, Kirby told As much of the story
ns he could without betraying Itlicr
McLean' part In It. He trusted San-
born Implicitly, but the girl"3 secret was
net hh te tell.

Frem James Cunningham Kirby-ba- d

get the key of his uncle's apartment,
tils cousin had given It te him u little
reluctantly.

"Tin poliee don't want things moved
about." he had explained. "They would
probably er" me down if they knew I'd
let you in.'

"All I want te de W (e leek the
ground ever it bit. Whnt the police
don't knew won't worry 'cm any," the
cattleman had Kiggchted.

"All right." .Tampa hail shrugged hif.
shoulders and turned ever the key. "If
you think you can find out anything I
don't bee uny objection te jour going
In."

Sanborn nppllcd his shrewd common
fpiise te the problem ns he listened te
Uiriiy.

"Loeks te me like ou're ovcrleokin'
n bet. Mn." he Haiti. "Whnt nbeut
tills Jap fellow? Why did he light out
he pi onto it he nin t iu this tiling.'"

"He misfit 'a' gene ljccnusc he's n
foreigiir an' guess-c- they'll threw it
en him. They would, loe, if they
could."

"Shucks! He hail a bpttcr reason
I ban that for cuttln' bin Mick. Sure
had. Ha'a In this somehow."

"Wcl, the pollen arc after him.
Thcj'll likely run him down one n"
these days. Far ns I'm concerned Iecot te M his trail go for the present.
There cre possibilities right heic en tin

P. R. T. "Service Talks

SERVICE TALKS

NOTES OF PRESIDENT MITTEN'S TALK
EMPLOYES

With empleyes satisfied and public well served,
with P. R. T. property built up, and the equiv-
alent of 6 earned upon" P. R. T. $30,000,000
paid in capital, accomplishment has
reached the goal set for it in 1911.

With great accomplishment te our credit, we
have come together this evening te consider a

pledge for the future, through which
Men and Management will take another forward
step in accomplishment.

P. R. T. Men and Management today stand
out as best qualified te work out a practicable
and satisfactory apportionment, as between
capital and labor, of added income produced
through effort.

P. R. T. Men and Management can undoubted-
ly repeat the geed work of 1921, and produce
net income of $1,800,000 for 1922, which is the
amount required te pay a dividend of 6r0 en
P. R. T. capital stock.

Opciating co-it- s of 1922 can, I am sure, be
reduced at least $1,500,000 by extra effort of Men
and Management and this without any lessening
of service.

The Plan of 1918 provides wages
based upon the average of four citiesChicage,
Cleveland, Buffalo and Detroit, which assures
proper comparison with wages paid elsewhere.
The four-cit- y average will continue a3 the wage
base, and this would be quite all right in pay-
ment for ordinary service; but te my mind,
P. R. T. empleyes, having put P. R. T. again en
the map, as a result of ten years
effort, arc new entitled te participate in the
financial result of further accomp-
lishment.

The Plan which 1 propose te submit for ap-

proval of P. R. T. stockholders provides that
empleyes receive in recognition of
accomplishment, a

dividend, limited te the added net income pre-- .
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) ground that haven't been run down yet.
irer instance, Rete met a mnn nn a
woman cemln' down the stain while she
wns guln' up. Who were tbey?"

"Might 'a' been any e' the tenants
here."

"Yea, but she wnelt a vlolet
both aha nn I noticed In the apart-

ment. My hunch is that the man nn'
the wemm were cemln' from my uncle's
rooms."

"Woold ehe recognize, them? Rese,
I mean?" .isked Sanborn.

"Ne j It was en the dark stairs."
"limp I Queer they didn't cemo for-

ward an' tell they had met a woman
geln' up. That Is, If they nny-thin- g

te de with the crime."
"S'js. Of course, there might be

ether reasons why they must keen quiet.
Berne lore affair, for Inttance."

"Sure. That might he, an' that
would explain why thty went down th
dark stairs an' didn't take the eleva
ter."

"Just the scmn I'd like te find out
who that man an' woman arc," Klrby
raid. He lifted his nnnd In a smau
gesture. "This is the. rarader Apart.
menf. i

A fat man rolled out of the building
ust ih they reached the stepx. He

pulled up nnd stared down at Klrby.
"Whit what ?" Ills question

hung poised
"What am I deln' out e' Jail, Mr.

Hull? I'm loekln' for the man that
killed my uncle." Klrby answered
quietly, looking straight at bim.

"But "
"Why did you He nbeut the time

when you saw me that night?"
Hull get excited at once., Hla eyes

began te dodge "I ain't get n word te
wy te you net a word net n word !

He came ptiiung down tue steps ana
went waddling en his way.

"What de you think of that tirize
psckage, Cele?" asked Lane, bis eyes
following the roan.

"Guilty as hell," said the bronco
buster crisply.

"I'd say be. toe," agreed Klrby. "I
don't knew as we need te leek much
farther. My vote is for Mr. Cass Hull

with rcscrvatlensi."

CHAPTEB XIX
A Discovery

The men from Wyoming stepped into
the elevator and Klrby prevscd'the but
ten numbered !. At tbe third fleer
they get out and turned te the right.
With the Ynlc key hit cousin hud given
him Klrby opened the doer of Apart-
ment 12.

He knew that there wns net an Inch
of MJacc In the rooms (hut the police
nnd the newspaper reporters bad net
raked as with a fine-teet- h comb for
clue". The desk had been ransacked,
the books nnd magazines shaken, the

De You Like a Leve Story?
He tcatn't handtemc.

i flc train't young,
lie icam't romantic.

But charming Melly loved him with
all the feneney of her jeuthful
nnd impulsive nnturc.

Let Ituby Ajres tell you why In

"A Man's Way"
Begins Today en Comics

Page

By WILLIAM MttcLEOD ' RAINE
FurStmn,"

. mGunl$hl

perfume-tha- t

hadn't

'

.

rags taken up. There was no chance
that he would discover anything new
unless It might be by deduction.

Wild Rese had reported te htm the
result of her canvass of the tenants.
One or two of them she bad missed,
but she had managed te see all therest. Nothing of imoertanco hail ,t.

t.veleped from these talks. Seme did
net enre te say anything. Others wantedte gossip a whole afternoon away, but
knew no mero than what the news-
papers had told them. The slngle fact
that steed out from her Inquiries was
that these who lived In the tfirce apart-
ments nearest te Number 12 had all
been out of the house en the evening
of tbe 23d. The man who rented the
rooms next theee of Cunningham had
left for Chicago en the 22d and had
net yet returned te Denver.

Cole took In the cesy chairs, the
draperlw and the soft rugs with an
appreciative eye. "The old boy

In solid comfort. Yeu wouldn't,
think te leek at this that he'd vpent
years en n brenc'a back buckln' bliz-
zards. Seme luxury. I'll say I Loeks
like one e' them palaces tot the amp
lndlci the movies hew."

Klrby, wasted no tlme In searching
the apartment for evidence. What In- -
tercsted him were its entrances nnd Us
exits, Its relation te adjoining rooms
and buildings. He had reason te bellrve
that, between il o'clock and half-pa- st

10 en the night of the 23d. net less
than eight person, in addition te Cun-
ningham, had been In the apartment
Hew had they all managed te get In
nnd out without being seen by each
ether?

Lane talked aloud, partly te clear his
own thought and partly te put the sit-
uation before bis friend.

"O' ceurso I don't knew every one
of the eight wns here. I'm guessin'
from facts I de knew, mnkln' Infer- -
ences, as you inlTht say. Te begin with,
I was among these present. Se wan
Rese. We don't need te guess any
about that."

Cole, still almost Incredulous at the
mention of Roe bh n suspect, opened
nis nps te spenK ami closed tucm ngsln i

with no word uttered. I

He wan one of theie loyal souls who I

without asking
wasn't

the nerfninc an i..
escort here," "X0t

w.ir ureb he 'u' moved
was. Hulls were world

rooms. me. trnvelln'
when saw llttle later.
lied en the witness stand se ns te clear
themst'Hes un' get mc trouble
their Olsen bocks up the evi-
dence. He geed ns me he'd wen
Hull my uncle's rooms. If hi did
he miif-- t V been present himself. Then
tiiere's tlic Jap He'd beat
it the police went his room
te arrest him nt davbreak the merula'
nfter murder. Hew he knew

had been killed? It's net
likely nny told bim between half- -
past 10 an' half-pa- st 5 the next
mn'nur. .no, lie Knew It bccau&e
his ejes se."

"I'll Miy he did." agreed Sanborn.
"CJoed enough. That makes eight of

us that tame an went. We don't
te liciirc en Rese an' me. I by

doer an' went by the e.

She walked upstairs an' down, toe. The
violet lady an the man with took
the aluirs down. knew Hut
hew nbeut Hull Olsen un' Jnn?
uere s anetner point. it was :e()
when Rese get here. Mv uncle didn't
reach his rooms 0 o'clock. He
changed shoes, put en n Kinekln'

of

TO P. R. T.

enplana-li- f

afterwerd."
rlirtmpieti

Heriknvrn.

duced. but net te exceed in amount 10 P. R.
T. pay-rol- l. Payment of 6 P. R. T. dividend

te be first accomplished, followed co-
operative dividend te P. R. T. empleyes.

The forward step new contemplated must,
assured acceptance by P. R. T. stockholders,

go te them with such earnest endorsement of
P. R. T. empleyes here assembled as will carry
conviction the earning of added surplus for
distribution R. T. empleyes is se certain
that it will increasingly insure the earning and
payment of dividends te R. T. stockholders.

This plan will in effect make R. T. stock
of preference, the dividend en which is
underwritten by and Management, who
must reduce 1922 operating costs net less than
$1,500,000, in order te make possible co-
operative dividend te empleyes equaling 10

R. T. pay-rol- l.

Planning te this accomplishment and te the
making of these added economics assured,
SERVICE TALKS will hereafter be issued
from headquarters te aid and assist, while all
departments will work te support that higher
degree accomplishment which
naturally fellows the past ten years intensive
training and must find expression in that higher
standard service represented in lessened
accidents, closer attention duty and greater
consideration for public comfort.

$1,500,000 of added net income, te be secured
upon a system already noted for great achieve-
ment, would be an impossible task for an or-
ganization less attuned te great accomplishment
through effort, but P. R. T.
and Management will net only make, geed this
additional undertaking, but can in addition be
depended en te with the City in de-

veloping a se-we- ll operated street car system
that it will of, if net the principal wonder
en display the 1926 Sesqul-Centcnnia- l.

UpIc'eL an' lit He had It half "Bem) mere of them lis, ae. ,Waatfer. .PSAkJTi'iti,A7'ycMn. I... vitt 1rlln' at. nnvhnw?" Wyndham. stayed thisameked before he waa tied te chair.
That cuts down te lesstnan tnrce-quarte- rs

of an hour the tlme in which
be waa chloroformed, tied up the
chair, an' shot, nn' In which at least

persons paid a visit here, one of the
six atayln' long enough te go through
bis desk en' leek ever a whole let e'
papers. Seme e' these people were
sura enough trcadln' close en each
ether's heels an' I reckon were
makln' quick getaways."

"Loeks reasonable," Cele admitted.
"I'll bet I wasn't the only man In

htirrv that niaht net the only eno
trapped here. The window of the den
was open when I came. Den t reu
reckon one cKc beat It the
escape?"

"Mlght'vc."
They passed 'into the small room

where James Cunningham had met his
death. Bread daylight though it was,
KIrbf felt for Instant n tightening
at his heart. In Imagination he uaw
again the gargoyle grin en the dead
upturned te his. With en effort h"
pushed from him gruesome memory.

The chair In which the murdered man
hnd been found wns gene. The Dis-
trict Attorney had taken it for nn ex-

hibit nt the trial the man upon
whom cvldcnce should The
littered papers had been sorted and
most of them removed, probably by
James Cunningham, Jr. Otherwise the

remained the same.
nlr close. Klrby stepped te

the window and threw It He looked
out at tbe fire-esca- and nt the wnll
of the reaming house across the. nllpy.
Denver Is fctlTl young. It offers the
incongruities of the West. The I'nradex
Apartments had been remodeled and
were modern nnd up te date. Adjoining
it was the Wyndham Hetel, a survival
of earlier days which could net long
escape the march of progress.

Lane and his friend stepped out te i

the platform of the e. Belew
them was tlie narrow alleyway, directly (

In front Iren frame of the Wynd-
ham e. , I

A discovery flashed across Klrby's
brain and startled him. "Sec here,
Cele. If a man was standin en that
platform ecr there, an' if my uncle had
been facin' him in n chair, slttin' In
front of tbe window, he could n' rested
his hand en that rallln' te take aim i

made a deed-ccnt- shot."
Cele thought It out. "les. he could.

can trust for 30re uncle had been fnciu the win- -

..',5. . dew. But the chair that
"The ladv of ieiet. . .. t,i .

her were Mrby went en. when I saw it. But sonic one
At least Mie met ly

, might the chairtoe. Its a cinch the 'c)e of the giinned.
in the Thry were seared Miff "Seems te old man. veu're

I em a Thra l nM ivnti tMc ipin. tr anm mm tin!
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no the eltl man an' chloroformed him
an' left him here ennwuirnt, then moved
him back te the wall after he'd been
shot, then home one oil the fire-ccap- c

could 'a' done If. Wlint'e the iicpd of
all thcra ifs? Since some eno In the
loom had te be in the thing, we chii
figure he fired the shot, toe, whilst he
was dein' the rest. Reside', yore
uncle's face was powder-marke- show-i- n'

he was shot from right close."
"Yes, that'.s se." agreed Lane, sur-

rendering his brilliant Idea reluctantly.
A moment, nnd hi face brightened.
"Loek. Cele! The corridor of that
hotel runs back from the '

If n fellow had been standln' there he I

could 'n' seen Inte the room If tf e blind j

wasn't down."
"Sure enough." agreed Sanborn. "If J

the murtle.rcr had give him nn inite.te a grandbtand feat. Rut preb'ly lie
tlidn't."

"Ne, but It was het that night. A
man roemin' at the W.tndhnin might
cemo out te get a breath of nir, ,av,
an' if lie lmtl Iio might a teen tenif.thin'.
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last many
that of

he knows best,
but it seemed that
most of was
present as looked into

sea of eager

It was
an

tribute paid te
gifted leader by these
who knew him his
own folks his pais of
eleven years of joint ef-

fort dream
the come true.

My space is se limited
knew

te begin, or hew re-

strain te
write ream upon ream of

events of last even-
ing. The sketch

lue te suffice.

of
songs that reach
heart was

my powers of
As listenprf

-- , " . .. , ,
"Olsen. Maybe it wastrem mere

he saw whnt he did."
Sanborn's fare lest Its whimsical de-

rision. Ills blue eyes narrowed In con
centratlen of thought; "That's geed
guessln', Klrhy. It may be 'way off;
then again it mav be absolutely correct.
Let's And out If Olsen stayed nt the
Wyndham whilst he was In Denver.
He'd be mere apt te hang out nearer the
depot."

"Unless be cheso the Wyndham te be
near my uncle."

"Mcbhese. Rut If he did It wasn't
because he meant the old man nny geed.
Prove le me that the Swpde stayed there
an' I'll say he's ns liable as Hull te be
guilty. He n' threwed n rope
teucd that stone curlicue stlckln' out
up there above us, swung ncrest te the
flro-esca- here, en' walked right in en

Lane's quick glance swept the abut-
ment above and the dlstnnce between
the buildings,

"You're Bheutln', Cele. lie could V
done Just that. Or he might hnve been
weltin' In the room for my uuele when
he come home."

"Yes. Mere likely that was the way
of if we'rc en it het trail

"We'll check up en that
Chances nre ten te one we're barkin'
up the wrong tree. Right away we'll
hae a leek nt the Wjntlham register."

They did. The Wyndham wns a
rather than a hotel, but

the landlady kept register for her
guests. She brought It out Inte the hall
from her room for the Wjemlng men
te leek nt.

There, under date of the
they found the name they were looking
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First and we've ever a geed

but never one like last evening.
The response of the P. R. T. family te Presi-

dent Mitten's invitation te drop iu for a friendly
was little short of a landslide of deluge

Mr. says his Auditorium about
eleven thousand nennle.
I guess

te me
Philadelphia

I
that happy,
facc3.

a truly wonder-
ful gathering, inspir-
ing a

best

te make a of
centuries

I scarcely where
te

the impulse

the
briefest

will

Community singing
the

beautiful be-

yond
description. I

could

Cunningham."

it
first.

roeming-hotirt- o

a

twenty-firs- t,

I

rtunily

Philadelphia

,rir

fellow wk.r.
effort

mccdi;

our great

well the

before were
our

along line.

the uaimcU
ora-

tory, spoke manv wears'
with

been
under

checking
The into the

nntFbflck toward the without
n Mopped

looked at friend
und smiled.

"I've n notion had n right
lntercstln' trip Denver," said
quletlv.

"I'll say had," answered San-
born. "An' Unit ain't but half it
either, lie's mighty npt buvc an-
other lntercstln' these
dayB."

continued Icmorrerr

GOOD CLUB

Welsh Choir and Will
Feature

The Welsh Choir nnd the
who .wen Uie prize nt Uie

recently, will be the at-
tractions nt the concert which be
given tonight Cheer

the Sunday Breakfast Club, 2)
Twelfth fctreet. This of a
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RESOLVED ,T tfci, am,!., of
that . ,r. . Recerd wili plan
of ia tat
fciuacnJ rult. of larjer of and

Pledi P. R. T. . d ,0
Mr. Mittra lead,, ,n 0

Cite aJI of ft sreater la tkii
forward and plaa 0f our Chief- .r

BE IT RESOLVED that w. pl.di.
lejrilty and icmce te th Mittea

t'laauea.nt hai at oet of th
which p te Mr. Mitten taliai

chart te th i of 19IIj
FUR1HER RESOLVED e Ule tit

of thii opportunity te ptedf ear
te th of Pli.which hai much happineie into lire.,

helped si te better railroader! and bet-i- rr

citizens s

AND IT eritin.l
S cdr.d our Preiideat,
Mr. T. E. of hit remof antinnt ia behalf of Company, tai a

maaifciUtin of I.t. t,em in

of th Rapid Traniit Company.

Resolutions unanimously

the thought came te me that similar
we are blending in undertak-
ing that had us together.

Our own of 100 piece?, and our Kilties,
as as Orch.stra, each rendered a pro-
gram of superb selections. of our
had net and

pleased te of
this

Mr. evoked
applause. Without any attempt at studied

he feelingly of his
our fami'lvj and of the

unbelievable progress that had
achieved the leadership of President
Mitten.

out tne twonty-ieurt- n.

ttreet
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He described briefly early struggles te
break through the she'll of past misunderstand-
ings, and en through the the
present happy situation. It was talking te
heart, and he was given an ovation pre-
dicted even happier days ahead. He clest-- with

powerful appeal what he aptly
"Super-Ce-operation- ."

IT pIe7r,.
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parbcipanen ky eaplerti
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Pandemonium greeted
the arm.il of Picsulcnt
Mitten and it was some
minutes before the nicer
ing could p'ecccd. He
was m the house tf lu
friend, and thev were
rset at all backward

him knew just
hew they felt about it.

Extracts from Mr. Mit-
ten's address appear upon
the first page of this
issue. Xeer was he
followed with mere rapt
attention than that given
him la.t evening as 1

reviewed the great work-accomplish-

here in
Philadelphia iu the last
decade. It was an account

t stewardship such as
falls te the let nf few men

T shall mt attempt fe
describe the earnestnesi
with which his next fer-- w

ard step in
Plan development wa i
received by his greataudience, or the enthusiasm which it evoked,

inere was a hush, and then as the full signi-
ficance of his words became apparent, there
followed one of the most inspiring scenes I haveever witnessed.

With one accord seemingly. Committeemen
and ethers grasped the several score location
standards and rushed toward the platform, sym-
bolic of the pledge of loyalty and
which surged within their hearts, and te whichtlicy telt impulsed te gne isiblc nhvsical ex-
pression.

If President Mitten ever entertained anv
doubt as te the place which he occupies iu tneminds and hearts of the empleyes of this Com-pany he received his answer last evening.

Editor.
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